No. EDN-H(Ele-IV)B(6)5-1/2013 (Trg)-Vol-III
Directorate of Elementary Education
Himachal Pradesh.

Dated: Shimla-171001 the

I) All the Dy. Directors (EE)
   Himachal Pradesh
II) All the Dy. Directors (HE)
   Himachal Pradesh

Subject:- Regarding training of un-trained in-service teachers working in the various Government Primary Schools / Private Schools in the State.

Sir/Madam,

In continuation of this Directorate letter of even No. dated 31st October, 2017 on the subject cited above, the following categories of teachers who are appointed after 23.08.2010 and teaching 6th to 8th classes in Government / Government Aided / Private Schools are also falls under the categories of untrained teacher:-

1. Shastri
2. Language Teacher (LT)
3. Punjabi Teachers
4. Urdu Teachers

In view of the above, all the DDEEs and DDHEs must ensure that all the above mentioned categories of teachers working in various Government / Govt. Aided / Private Schools must apply for online D.El.Ed courses through NIOS on or before 7th November, 2017 on NIOS portal died.nios.ac.in as this is the last opportunity granted by GOI to improve their qualification and no further extension is expected from the Government of India. Failing which, their services will be terminated after 31.03.2019 as per Govt. of India / NCTE guidelines.

Endst. No.: Even
Copy to :-
1. The Principal Secretary (Education) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-2 for information please.
2. Guard File.

_Dated: Shimla-171001 the

1st November, 2017

(MANMOHAN SHARMA)
HAS
Director of Elementary Education
Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-1
Ph. No. 0177-2812464

01 NOV 2017
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